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PUBMO APt'EAT1.9^?.
lot 85 of Map of Conger's Central Avenue
Tract, na per map recorded In Hook 3,
page 2, of Maps, Records of said County;
thenco southerly in a direct lino to tho
southeast corner of lot 32 of said lnstmentioned map; thenco westerly In n. di-rect lino fo tho northeast corner of lot 24
of Mnp of O'Nell Place, as per map re-corded In Uook 72, page 0, MiscellaneousRecords of Los AiiKcfe* County; thencosoutherly In n direct lino to tiio xonth-enst corner of lot 20 of said last mentionedmap; thenco westerly In a direct Una totho northeast corner of lot 1 of Map oftho Central Avenue Homo Tract, ns per
inniirecorded InBook 4. j,ages 17 nnd IS,
of Mnps, Records of said County; thencesotuherly In a direct lino to tho south-
east corner of said last mentioned lot;
tnenca southerly In n direct lino to tho
northeast corner of lot 63 of said lastmentioned mnp; thenco southerly In a<i rect lino to the northeast corner of loti£t of said last mentioned map; thencoeasterly Inn. direct llnc to the northeastcorner of lot 154 of said last mentionedmap; thence southerly In a direct line totho southeast corner of lot 216 of said lastmentioned mnp; thence southerly In a
»ifCC

f ltne to
«
UV? northeMt corner of lot\u25a0c 2.*iap ot the Central Avenuo Homo,"?. «o. 2, as per map recorded Iniw..i; p.l?°p.1?° 7o of MHp"'

Kecorda of saidCounty; thenco southerly In a direct line?,t m»n°.V thelJ8t corn<Lr of lot za of "aid
Li mentioned map; thence westerly In a
direct line to the southwest corner of lot347 of said last mentioned map; thencosoutherly In a direct lino and parallel toh« said easterly lino of Central avenueJ5!.. ... eouth erly boundary line of said[mm,;,ithenc,f Wo

'"
cr,1>' a'0"*0"*snld southerly

nnr\h SVSV I'"0 *??. fCCt.t0 tt POltlt:thCICOnortherly In a direct lino to tho south-east corner of lot 01 of Map of tho llar-
n> nn3 ri

7C7CtV,18 pf,r mRp "corded InBookM». Pngo 7. Miscellaneous Records of saidCounty thonce westerly in a direct line
i?«t m

Bo,lthw-es t comer of lot 34 of saidL hi- f
ntiione? m2p: thonce northerly In

L*i t
ni°,\°»

tno nor thwost come? ofot 33 of said last mentioned map; thenconortherly In n direct linn to the north-west corner of lot 61 of*Map of the SII-

£J n ,?i m?,° 6o of Maps ' Kecords ofsaid County; thence easterly in a directline to the southwest corner of lot 2,
nf°thAoliKM,anp of a Lutes Subdivisionof the north 10 acres of the north ft of

™*?• 3 ,;V",s
-

B'M
-

a"Pf map re-ln
(,800,5 J.1' paKe 9. MiscellaneousRecords of said County; thence northerly

of t, ™C
m "I6,.10,the northwest cornerof lot 2, block B of said last mentioned

Jh»P«^hnee. eaBtcrly
'"

ft "Irect lino tothe northeast corner of lot 23, block B ofsaid last mentioned map; thence north-easterly in a direct lino to tho south-
7es
'

cSrn.^ ?'. lot *• blook 2ot Map ofLeo s Subdivision, as per map recordedInBook 1, page 31, of Maps, Records ofpaid County; thenco northerly In a direct
Llno.t0- the northwest corner of lot 4,
block 1 of said last mentioned map;
thence easterly In a direct llno to thesouthwest corner of lot 28 of Wicsen-dangcrs South End Tract, as per mnp
recorded In Book 60, pages 65 and 56. Mis-cellaneous Records of said County;
thence northerly In a direct line to thonorthwest corner of lot 175 of paid last
mentioned map; thence northerly In ndirect lino to the southwest corner of lot7, block B of Map of tho Central Parkiract, as per map recorded In Book 21,
page 1, Miscellaneous Records of saidComity; thence northerly in a direct lineto tho northwest corner of lot 1, block Bof said laHt mentioned map; thence north-erly hia direct line to the southwest cor-ner of lot a. block B of Strong & Dickin-son s Central Park Tract, as per map
recorded in Book 6, page 81, of Maps,
Records of said County; thence northerly
in a direct line to the northwent cornerof lot 1, block A, of said last mentionedmap; thence northerly Ina direct line tothe southwest corner of lot 7, block A ofMap of the Central Park Tract, as permap recorded in Book 21, page 1, Miscel-
laneous Records of said County; thencenortherly Ina direct line to the northwestcorner of lot 1 block A of said last men-
tioned map; thenco northerly in a direct
line to the southwest corner of lot 3 ofthe Mead Tract, as per map recorded inB.°ok Ml. puge 10, Miscellaneous Records
of said County; thenco northerly In a
direct lino to the northwest corner of lot1 of said last mentioned map; thencenortherly In a direct line to tho south-west comer of lot 12. block 9 of Map ofH. M. Ames First Subdivision of Vernonas per map recorded in Book 24, pago 42,Miscellaneous Records of said County
no??hw "?rt

"
erly

'"
ft dlrent I'""?o t&noithwest corner of lot 1, block 7 of saidlast mentioned mnp; thenco northerly in

f t
dii'ccte Wle t0 °V» "southwest corner of

£t 1 of Man of tho Rose Tract as permap recorded in Hook 28, pHgo 7, Miscel-laneous Records of said County; thenco

?ornev r
'
yr'V ?

<,' ĈC,t Iln? t0 the "orthwestcorner of lot 12 of said last mentionedmap; thence northerly In a direct line toLh!»SS
i
0U.tl"¥?st corner of '°t 44 of Map ofMettler's Central Avenue Tract, hb permap recorded in Book 6. Pago 1»6 ofMaps Records of said County; then?!

!^erly,ln,5 d,lrcc.t llncto th° northwest£,In?r.i,o( lot 1.,0t sald last mentionedJ?,ap = lljence northerly in a direct line to
MnJ^Ji^iT c.orn«rof lot 1. block M, ofM%?fmrn Nade,aU

TT
0£Iln«fe Tr3Ct On the5. of Jefferson street andCentral avenue, as per map recorded In

o°s«id nroIn£v "|'hMiscellaneous Recordso: said County; thenco northerly in a dl-
r CMn&9 t° she5he .northwest corner of lot6. block J of saId iast mentioned map;thenco easterly in a direct lino to theth£ast corn*r,<>t said last mentionediS&ntl ?̂££SB3r !"v dlr<-'ct 1In* t0 the

Reference Is hereby mado to said Or-
tlculara.

Intontf°n for further par-

io o- \u25a0>„ » JAMES HANLEY,IJ-2u-oQ fit Street Superintendent.

„,
\u0084

Notice of Street WorkPublic notice is hereby given that onMonday, the 27th day of November, A. V.
1906. the Council of tho City of LosAngeles did, at Its meeting on saidday. adopt an Ordinance of Intention,
numbered 12,130 (New Scrlos), to have

Ist T
X
hnt S W

°rk dOne> tO wlt:"
FORTY-SIXTH STREI3T,

insaid city from the west line of Ver-
mont avenuo to the east line of Nor-
mandio avenue, including all Intersec-tions of streets (excepting such por-
tions of said street and intersections asare required by law to be kept inorderor repair by any pcr3on or company
having railroad tracks thereon, anda so excepting such portions as havoalready been graded and graveled and
accepted), be graded and graveled tothe official grade In accordance withthe plans and protllo on tile in theoffice of tho City Engineer and specifi-
cations for the construction of <rravel«dstreutß, Class D, In tho City of Los Ari-
Keles. Cal., on fllo In t,Uo office of thoCity Clerk of snld city, said specifica-
tions being No. 28 (New Series).

2nd. That a cement curb lie con-
structed along each lino of tho road-way of said Forty-sixth street, fromtho went linoof Vermont avenuo to theeast line of Normandie avenuo (except-ing ulong such portions of the lino ofsaid roadway upon which a cement oi
granite curb has already been con-structed to the otriciul line and grado),
In accordance with specification)) forconstructing cement curbs, on flln In
tho office of the City Clerk, said Bpecl-
fkiitlons being No. 23 (New Series).

3rd. That a cement sidewalk nve (5)
feet in width be conxtructed along eachsido of said Forty-sixth street from th<west llno of Vermont avenue to the
cast line of Normandie avenue (except-
ing such portions of said street betweenna|d points along which a cement orasphalt sidewalk five (5) feet tn widthhas beetfeonstructed to the official llno
and grade), &ald sidewalk to be con-structed In accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement aidewalkaon die In tho office of the City Clerk
of said city, eald specifications being
No. 23 (Now Series).

Sec. 2 ' The Council of said city
finds upon estimate of the City Engineer
that the total cost of said Improvement
will be greater than fifty cents per
front foot along each line of said street
including the cost cf Intersections, anu
It is determined, in pursuance of anAct of the Legislature of the State of
California, approved February 27th
1803. aa amended by an Act of theLegislature amending said lust named
Act. which amending Act became a law
March 2d, 18'JU, that bonds snail be
Issued to represent the cost of said Im-provement. Bald bonds shall bo serial,
extending over a period of ten yours,
nn even proportion of the principal sum
of which shull be payable annually, onthe second day of January of each year
by coupon, after their date until the
whole uro paid, und to beur Interest at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per an-

.num, payable cemi-annually on th«
second days of January and July of
each and every year.

Reference is hereby made to said
Ordinance ot Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES lIANLBT.
13-25-20 61. Btioet (Superintendent.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Notice of Street Wont
I'ubllo notice is hereby given that on

Monday, (ho 27th Hay of November, A. li.
190S, the council of the City of ia>»
Angeles did, at lt« meeting on said
day, adopt nn Ordinnnco ot Intention
numbered 12,142 (New Scries), to havo
tho following work done, to wit.

Thnt a vltrllieil plpo sewer bo con-
structed In said city in

CBNTHAti AVKNtJH,
t'-om Slauson avenuo to Thirty-eighth
street; in

NAOMI AVENUE,
from Fifty-eighth streot to Fltty-slxth
street; In

FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET,
from Central avenuo to Hooper avenue;

FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET,
from Hooper avenuo to McKlnley ave-
nue; In

FIFTY-SIXTH STREET,
from Hooper avenue to McKlnley ave-
nue; in

FIFTY-FIFTHSTREET,
from 1280 feet west of Central avenuo to°°

Pcr
FIKT

IY?HECOND STREET,
frem Central avenue to Hooper avenue;

,4

"
FIFTY-FIRST STREET,'

from Central avenuo to Hooper avenue;

x FIFTIETH STREET,
from Central avenuo to Huoper avenue;

FORTY-NINTH STREET,
lrom Central avenuo to Hooper avenuo;

FORTY-EIGHTH STREET,
from Central avenuo to Hooper avenue;

lIUBER AVENUE,
from Central avenuo to Hooper avenuo;

FORTY-SEVENTH BTRKET,
from Central avenua to Hooper avenue;

FOHTY-BIXTH STREET,
from Central avenue to Hooper avenuo;

FORTY-FIFTH BTRERT,
from Central avenue to Hooper avenue;
in

VERNON AVENUE,
trora Central avenue to Hooper avenue;

FORTY-FIRST STREET,
from Central avenua to easterly ter-
m nu*« "fortieth street,
from Central avenuo to easterly ter-
mnu*'thirty-ninth street,
from Central avenuo to easterly ter-
minus, between tha points, on the
lines, at the elevations and on the
grades as are designated on the plan and
profile of said sewer on file In the office
of the City Engineer of said city, said
plan and profile being numbered 11,652 In
the records of said office; said sewer shall
be built across such street or alley inter-
sections, and withsuch manholes, junc-

%t!on chambers, flushtanks. Iron covers,
steps and buckets and other nppurto-
nances as are designated upon suld plan
and profile.

Said Improvement shall bo constructed
inaccordance with said plan and profile;
in ncc.ordanco with plans Nos. 20,452,
•J5.455, 25,456, 25,157. 26,458. 25,502 and 25,453,
on file in tho office of the suld CityKn-
Klneer; and infurther accordance withthe
specifications therefor on file In the ofllco
of tho City Clerk of said city, said
specifications being entitled "Specifica-
tions for the construction of a sewer In
Central avenue from Sluuson avenuo to
Thirty-eighth street; In Naomi avenuo• from Fifty-eighth Btreet to Fifty-sixth
street; In Fifty-eighth street from
Central avenue to Hooper avenuo; In
Fifty-seventh street from Hooper ave-
nue to McKlnley avenue; in Fifty-sixth
Btreot from Hooper avenuo to McKlnley
avenue; In Fifty-llfth street from 1250
feet west of Central avenue to Hooper
avenue; In Fifty-second street from Cen-
tral avenue to Hooper avenue; In Flfty-
HrBt street from Central avenue to Hoop-
er avenue; inFiftieth street from Central
avenue to Hooper avenue; InForty-ninth
street from Central avenuo to Hooper
avenue; inForty-eighth street from Cen-
tral avenue to Hooper avenue; In Huber
avenue from Central avenue to Hooper' avenue; In Forty-soventh street from
Central avenue to Hooper avenue; in
Forty-sixth street from Central avenue

Jt\x> Hooper avenue; In Forty-flfth jtreot

ftrom Central avenuo to Hooper avenue;
In Vernon avenuo from Central avenue
to Hooper avenue; in Forty-first street
from Central avenuo to easterly terminus,
inFortieth street from Central avenue- to
easterly terminus •, in Tlifrty-ninth-street. from Central avenuo to easterly terminus,

li in the City of Los Angeles," and which
specifications were approved by said
Council at Us meeting of November 27,

; 1905, which said plan and profile, said
plans and said specifications are hereby
referred to for more particular descrip-
tion of said work.

Sec. 2. That the said contemplated work
of Improvement, In the opinion of said
City Council, is of moro than local or
ordinary publlo benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares that the district
inthe said City of Los Angeles benefited
by said work or improvement, and to be
assessed to pay tho costs and expenses
thereof, Is described as follows:

All that portion of tho City of Los An-
geles Included within the following de-
scribed exterior boundary llnc, to wit:

Commencing at vtho northwest corner of. lot 1 of Map of tho John C. Anderson
Itract, as per map recorded in Book 1,

page 70, of Maps, Records of Los Angeles
County; thenco from said point of begin-
ning easterly ina direct linoto the north-. east corner of said last mentioned lot;
thence southerly in a direct line to thesoutheast corner of said last mentioned
lot; thence southerly In a direct lino to
the northwest corner of lot 6 of said last
mentioned map; thenco easterly In a di-
rect line to the northeast corner of lot 14. of said last mentioned map; thence south-

2erly ina direct line to the southeast cor-
7 ncr of lot 21 of Map of Oakley's CentralAvenuo Tract, as ber map recorded inBook 2, page 49, ofMaps, Records of said

County; thence southerly In a direct lino
to the northeast corner of lot 38 of saidlast mentioned map; thence southerly In
a direct lino to tho southeast corner of
lot 39 of said last mentioned map, said
last mentioned course being along tho
easterly lines of said lots SS and 39 of said
last mentioned map; thenco southerly onthe prolongation of tho said last mention-
ed course 200 feet to a point; thencewesterly in a direct line and mrallel tothe northerly line of Forty-flrst street,
520 feet to a point; thence southerly Ina direct line and parallel to the easterlyne of Central avenuo to the northerly
Jln,°J?f.'?' x°lPlat showing H. Hanson'ssubdivision of a portion of the 8. W Uof S. W. >/i Sec. 9, T.2 S. R. 13 W.. as pejmap recorded in Book 70, page 31 Mis-cellaneous Records of said County; thenceeasterly along the said northerly line oflot 1of »eald last mentioned map to the;northeast corner of said last mentionedlot; thence southerly In a direct lino tot.ia southeast corner of lot 10 of saidlast mentioned map; thenco southerly Ina .direct; line and parallel to thn saideasterly line of Central avenuo 200 feet toi*T» point; thence easterly in a direct linoand parallel to the northerly line ofVernon avenue 908 feet to a point; thencesoutherly ina direct lino to the northeast" ??,*,"% ot 'V?* iiS' Block l0( Map of theOld Clapp Orchard, as per map recordedIn Book- 21 page W. Miscellaneous ih™ords of said County; thence southerly In
?\u25a0 <.

diSc?tiJl15c,*? th.c, northeast corner oflot 49, block 3 of said last mentioned map;
Ihence southerly In ft direct line to thonorthwest corner of lot 65, block 8 of «n,l
la»t ment OMd map; thonca easterly na direct JJno to the northeast corner ofsaid last mentioned lot; thence southerly
In a direct line to the southeast cornerot *aid laet mentioned lot, thence south-westerly ina direct line to the northeastcorner of lot 81 of Man of Robert
Mwsh's Central Avenue Tracl as plj
reap recorded In Book 6, page 100 ofMapa. Records of said County; thence
east Sooner" o* f™

"
ne *° "" s°"tn

-
tlo'mfm^p: Othen&"eVteffyd|i|aIItdJrStline to the northeast corner of lot 2 ofMap of the Bales tract, as per map re-corded inBook 6. Pago 118 of Maps? Rec-ords of said County; thenco southerly Ina direct Una to the southeast corner ofKB d ast mentioned lot; thence southeast-erly In a direct line to the northeast "r-

U tral Park Front Tract, Central avenue,Iai per map recorded In Book 22, page 94Miscellaneous Records of ttatd County*
thenoe southerly in a direct line to thesoutheast corner of said last mentionedlot; thenoe westerly In a direct line to thosouthwest corner of said last mentionedlot;'thenco southerly In a direct lino tothe northeast corner of Jot 44, block iofsa d last -mentioned map; thence south-erly In-»!4lreot line to tho southeast cor-ner of toriß, block 3 of t<ald last men.
tloneil map; thenco easterly In v direct1ne to tha northeast corner of lot 3S ofbtrong'4; I'lcklusou's Central Avenuetract, «s per mai\,recorded In Book 8,
pace 64 ofMaps, Records of eaid County;
thence southerly in a "direct line to the
southeast Corner of lot 83 of said lastmentioned map; thence southeasterly in-•direct line fo tha northeast corner cf

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

NotlP« or (MrrrtWork
I'ubllc notlco Is hereby given that on

Monday, tho 4th day of I)ecem!>cr, A. I>.
1905, tho Council of the City of Ijos
Angeles dirt, nt. Its meeting on said day,
sdopt nn Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 12,209 (New Series), to liavo the
following work done, to wit:

Ist. '.flint
tMI.LKTTEIBTHKBT,

In pnld city from the north linn of
UrlcUo street to the produced
south lino of tliat portion of
Mitchell phico lying west of Oliletto
street, Includingall Intersections ot streets
(excepting such portions of snld street
and Intcrxectlons ns are reitulred by law
to he kept In order or repair by any
person or company having railroad true**
thereon, nnd also excepting such portion*
as havo nlrrndy been graded and grav-
eled nnd accepted), be graded and grav-
eled to tho official grnde In accordance
with tho plans and profllo on We in the
office of the City Engineer and specifica-
tions for tha construction of graveled
streets, Class C. In the Cityof Los Ange-
les, on file in the ofTlce of tho City Clerkof Bnld city, said specifications being No.
28 (New Series).

2<l, That a cement curb be constructed
nlonft each line of tho roadway of said
Olllette street, from the north curb lino
of Bridge Btrcet to the produced south
lino of that portion of Mitchell place ly-
ing west of Gillette street (excepting along
such portions of the lino of mililroadwuy
upon which n cement or granite ourn ha»
already been constructed to the official lino
and grade), In accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement curbs, on
file in tho office of the City Cli-rk. said
specifications being No. 22 (New SorlcB).

3d. That n, cement sldewßlk four (4) feet
In width be constructed along each side
of said Gillette street from tho northcurb lino m llrldge street to tho produced
south lino of that portion of Mitchellplace lying west of Gillette street (ex-
cepting such portions of snld street be-
tween said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk four (4) feet In width
has been constructed to the official lino
and grade), Kald sidewalk to bo construct-
ed in uecordanco vilth specifications for
constructing cement sidewalks on file In
the office, of tho City Clerk of said city,
snld specifications being No. '23 (New
Series).

4th. That n. cobble paved gutter be con-structed along the east line of the road-
way of said Gillette street from the north
curb line of IJrldge street to a point ISO
feet north of the north line of Bridge
street, lying east of Olllette street, and
along the west lino of the roadway of Qll-
letto street from a point lßfi feet south oftha south lino of Mitchell place
lying west of Olllette street to
the south line of Mitchell placelying west ot Olllette street (ex-
cepting nlong such portions of th« line
of snld roadway along which n cement,
granite or cobble-paved gutter has al-
ready been constructed to the official lino
and grade, and also excepting such por-
tions "of said street and intersections as
are required by law to be kepi In order orrepair hy any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon).

Raid gutters shnll ho three and one-half
<?.\i) feet In width excepting at Intersec-tions of streets, where said gutters shall
ho soven (7) feet in width; and paid gut-
ters shall bo constructed In accordance)
withtho plans und profile therefor on fllo
In the offlco of tho City Engineer, and Inaccordance with specifications I'or tho
construction of cobhle-pnved gutters on
file in the ofTlce of tho City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 7 (New Series).

Bee. 2. The Council of said city
finds upon estimate of the City Engineer
thnt the total cost of said improvement
willbe greater than fiftycents per front
foot along each lino of said street, In-cluding tho cost of intersections, and it Is
determined, in pursuance of an Act
of the Legislature of the Stato of Califor-
nia, approved February 27th, 189.1, as
amended by an Act of the Legislationamending said last named Act, which
amending Act became a law March 2d,1899, that bonds shall bo Issued to repie-
sent the cost of said Improvement. Saidbonds shall be serial, extending over aperiod of ten years, an even proportion of
the principal sum of which shall be pay-
able annually, on the second day of Janu-ary of each year by coupon, after theirdate until the whole are paid, and to bearInterest at the rate of seven (7) per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annually on thesecond days of January and July of eachand every year.

Reference Is hereby made to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLET,
12-25-30 6t Street Superintendent.

.Voder ot Street Worlc
Publlo notlco Is hereby given that onMonday, tho 11th day of December.A.D. 1905, tho Council of the City of

Los Angeles did, at Its meeting on said
day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention
numbered 12,237 (New Seriea). to havo
tho following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
TWELFTH STREET

in said city, from tho west line of
Cahuenga street to the east line of West-
ern avenue, including all intersections
of streets (excepting such portions of said
street and Intersections as are required
hy law to be kept In.order or repair
by any person or company having rail-
road tracks thereon, ami also excepting
such portions as have already been
graded and graveled and accepted), bo
graded and graveled to the official grade
In accordance with tho plans and profile
on fllo In the office of tho City Engineer
and specifications for grading and gravel-
Ing streets in the City of Los Angelea
with tho natural gravel of the Htreet, on
file in tho office of the City Clerk of saidcity, said specifications being No. ',11
(New Series).

2d. That a cement curb bo constructed
along each lino of tho roadway of said
Twelfth street, from the went curb line
of Cahuenga street to the east curb line
of Western avenuo (excepting along such
portions of the line of said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curl) has al-
ready been constructed to the official line
and grade), In accordance with speenca-
tlons for constructing cement curbs, on
fllo in tho offlco of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 22 (Sew Series),

3d. That a cement sidewalk five '*>)
feet In width be constructed along the
south sldo of said Twelfth street, from
tho west curl* line of Cahuenga street to
tho east line of Western avenue and a Ion;;
tho north side of said Twelfth street, from
the west curb line of Cahuenga Htreet lo
a point 200 feet west thereof and from
a point 660 feet west of the west lino cf
Cahuenga street to the east curb line of
Western avenuo (excepting such portions
of said 9troet between said points along
which a cement or asphalt sidewalk five
(5) feet in width has been constructed
to tho official Hue and grade), snid Ride-
walk to t>o constructed in accordance
with Bpocltlcntions fur constructing ce-
ment sidewalks on file In the office of
tho City Clerk of said city, said specifica-
tions being No. S< (New Series).

4th. That a cobulo-paved gutter be con-
structed alone each lino of tho roadway
of said Twelfth street, from tho west
curb line of Cuhuenga street to a point
ISO.feet west of the produced' west line
of Oxford avenuo nnd along tho north
side of said Twelfth strent across said
Oxford avenue (excepting ulong such por-
tions of the lino of said rodawuy along
which a cement or granite block gutter
has already been constructed to the offi-
cial line and grade, and also excepting
such portions ut said street and inter-
sections ns are required by law to be
kept in order or repair by any person or
company having railroad tracks thereon.

Said gutters shall be three and one-half
(Wt) ti-tt In width excepting at Inter-
sections of streets, where said gutters
shall l>« neven (7) feet in width; and
eald gutters shall be constructed In ac-
cordance withthe plans and profile there-
for ou file In the office of the City En-
gineer, and in accordance withspecifica-
tions for thu construction of cobble-paved
gutters on file tn the ofTlce of the City
Clerk, said specifications being No.7 (New
Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of said city
finds upon estimate of the City En-
gineer that the total cost of said Im-
provement willbe greater than fifty
cents per front foot along each line o(
bhlil street Including the cost of Inter-
sections, and It Is determined In
pursuance of an Act of the Legislat-
ure of the State of California, approved
February 27th, 1898, as amended by an
Act of the Legislature amending s.u.l
last named Act, which amending Act bo-
came a law March 2, ltsy'j. that bond*
ftiall bo Issued to represent the cost of
said Improvement Said bonds shall bo
serial, extending over a period of ten
years, an even proportion of the princi-
pal Hum of which shall bo payable an-
nually,on the socoud day of January of
etch year by coupou, after their dato
until the whole are paid, and t» bear
interest at the rate of seven (7) per
cent, per annum, payable seini-aiinuai-
ly on the second days of January and
July of each and every year.

Reference Is hereby made to said Or-
dinance of Intention for further par-
ticular*.

JAMBS IIANLKY,
'12-23-30 01. Street Buutti'lutcuduul.

months after the filtnpr of said nwi :\u25a0•'
Upon tho making of said payment » '•\u2666\u2666
title nnd right of possession of all i \u25a0'

property shall pass to the Cltjr of l."»
Angeles.

That any neglect, failure or refusal
lo comply with any of the conditions of
said franchise shall thereupon Immedi-
ately ipso facto effect a forfeiture
thereof, nnd tho said city, by Its City-
Council, may thereupon declare said
ifranchise forfeited, and may exclude
nnld granteo, or his or its successorsand assigns, from further use of the
Btreets of said city under satd francrlse.nnd snld grantee and his or Its su?cvss-ors and assigns shall thereupon and Im-
mediately surrender all rights In and to
the same, and said franchise shall be
deemed and shall remain null,void andof no effect.

Notice Is rlso hereby given that
sealed bids. In writing, will be receivedfor said franchise., up to eleven o'clockIn the forenoon of the 22d day of Janu-
ary. 1906. that the bids receivedwillbe opened at that time; that all
bids must bo for the payment of astated sum In gold coin of the Unftec!
States; and thnt the franchise willbostruck off. sold and awarded to the
person, firm or corporation who shallmake the highest cash bid I therefor:
provided, only, that at the tlms. of
opening said bids any responsible per-
son, firm or corporation, present orrepresented, may bid for said franchise
a sum not less than ten per cent abovethe highest sealed bid therefor, andthat said bid so made may be raised
not less than ten por cent by any otherresponsible bidder, and said biddingmny so continue until finallysaid fran-chise shall be struck off, sold and
awarded by said City Council to thehighest bidder therefor in gold coin of
tho United States. Each sealed bidmustbe accompanied with cash, or a certi-fied check payable to the City Treas-urer of the City of Los Angeles, for
the full amount of said bid, and nosealed bid willbe considered unlesssaid cash or check is enclosed there-with; and tho successful bidder mustdeposit at least ten per cent of tha
amount of his bid with the City Clericbefore said franchise willbe struck off
to him, and If he shall fall to makesuch deposit Immediately his bid willnot be received, and willbo consideredas void, and said franchise will then
?£d bB a*rana'n offered for sale tothe bidder who shall make the highest
cash bid therefor, subject to the sameconditions ns to deposits as above men-tioned. Said procedure willbe had un-til said franchise Is struck off. soldand awarded to a bidder who shallmake the necessary deposit of at leastten per cent of the amount of his bid.
£•8 herein provided. Said successfulb'dder shall deposit with the CityClerk,
within twenty-four hours after the ac-ceptance of his bid. the remaining nine-ty per cent of the amount thereof, andIn case he or It falls to do so, then thosaid deposit theretofore mads will,bo 5.forfeited, and the award of «aM fran-
chise willbe void, and said franchlsowillthen and there by said City Coun-
£v JJt a?aln offered for sale to thohighest bidder therefor. In tha samemanner and under the restric-
tions as hereinbefore provided, and Incase said bidder fails to deposit with,
the City Clerk the remaining ni.ietyper cent of his bid within twenty-four
nours after Its acceptance, the r.wardto him of said franchise will be f.et
nslde. 'and the deposit theretofore madeby him willbe forfeited, and no fur-
ther proceedings for the sale of saidfranchise will be had until the sameshall be readvertised for sale.Notice is also hereby given that the
successful bidder for said *rsnchlse
must, within five days after anid fran-
chise Is awarded to him or it. file withthe City Council a bone" running to saidcity, In the penal sum of five hundred
dollars, withat least two good and suf-ficient sureties, to be approved by said
City Council, conditioned that said bid-der shall well and truly observe, fulfill
nnd perform each and every term and
condition of said franchise, and that In
case of any breach of condition of said
bond the whole amount of the penalsum therein named shall be taken and
deemed to be liquidated damages, andshall be recoverable from the principal
and -mretles upon said bond. Ifsaidbond bo not so filed, the award of said
franchise will be set aside, and any
money paid therefor willbe forfeited.

H.J. LELANDB.32-S1 -30 lot City Clerk.
Notice to Srncr Contractors

Sealed proposals for the construction oftho proposed storm sower In SixthBtreet from Occidental boulevard ti>
Rampart street, northerly along Ram-
part atreet 980 feet, and east on pro-
posed street to Coronado street, willbo
received at the offlco of tho City Clerk
of the City of Los Angeles, California,
until 11 a. m. of Tuesday, Junuary 2,
1906. All proposals must bo on forms
furnished by the city and must be ac-companied by a certified check drown
to the order of the City Clerk of the Cltvof Los Angeles, for the sum of five (5)
per cent of the amount of the bid. Thacity reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. Plans, profile, detail drawings,
specifications, etc.. may be seen at the
office of tho City Engineer. Prints of tha
plans, profile and detail drawings, formxof proposal, contract and bonds and
copies of the specifications willbe de-
livered to prospective bidders upon re-
ceipt by tho CityRnplncer of $2.00 Each
bidder ts required to make personal ex-
nmlnatlon of the ground In which the
sewer Is to be constructed.

Sizes and approximate lengths of thesewer follow:
335 feet concrete sower, diameter S

feet 7 inches."
1998 foet concrete sewer, diameter 4

fe«t 4 Inches.
Each bid shall be submitted In a sealed

envelope addreased "H J Lelande, City
Clerk. Lot Angeles. California." and In-
dorsed. "Proposal for constructing storm
bewor In Sixth street from Occidental
boulevard to Rampart street, northerly
along Hnnipart street 980 feet and east
on proposed etreet to Coronado street."

H J. LKLANDB.
l£-21-30 lot

"
City Cleric.

JViilli-e to Sewer ContractorsSealed proposals for the constructionof tho proposed storm sewer In West-
moreland place and through privats
property will be received at the
office of the City Clerk or the
City of Los Angeles, California,
until 11 a. m. of Tuesday, January
2 1906,. All proposals must be onforms lurnlsli«.l by the city and mustbe Accompanied by a certified check:
drawn to the order of the City Clerkof the City of Los Angeles, for tha
sum of five (8) per cent of the amount
of the bid. The city reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. Plans, pro-
file, detail drawings, specifications,
etc., may be seen at the office of theCity Engineer. Prints of the plans,
profile and detail drawings, forma of
proposal, contract and bonds andcopies of the s)>eclflcations willbe de-
livered to proupectlve bidders upon
receipt by the City Engineer of 32.60.
Kach bidder Is required to make per-
sonal examination of the ground In
which the sewer Is to be constructed.tilzes and approximate lengths of thesewer follow:

1260 feet of vitrified. pipe sewer.diameter 2 feet 6 inches,
Each bid shall, be submitted in a

sealed envelope addressed "11. J. Lo-
lande, City Clerk, Los Angeles. Cali-fornia," and indorsed "Proposal for

*
Constructing Btorm Hewer In West-
moreland Place and Through. FrivateProperty." . \u25a0

\u25a0 .*.-^,
<~ ,

\u25a0 , U.J. LBLANDB.. '
13-21-30 lot, CUv. Clerk, v

Aotlve «.r Ntile of Pipe Line Franchise
Office of the City Clerk of the City of

Los Angeles, Cal., December 21, IUOS.
To whom It may concern:
Notice inhereby given that nn appli-

cation has been made to the City Coun-
cilof tha Cityof Los Angeles for a cer-
tain tr.tnshhc, wanting tho right•<• construct, ami for tho period
r-f twcniy-one (21) years to main-
fain • and operate a plpo lino for
tli« purpose of carrying liter over
nnd across a certain slrcet In ialc!
city, herclneftcr mentioned, and dur-
ing said term to conduct, curry and
transmit such beer through sucli pipe
line.

And It Is proposed by said City
Council to offer for sale nnd grant to
the highest bidder said franchise, on
tha terms and conditions hereinafte.-
mentloned. That said franchise Is de-
scrlbsd as follows- to wit: A
franchise to construct, nnd for a
period of twenty-one (21) years to
maintain and operate a pipe lino for
tho purpose of carrying beer over andacross a certain street in said city a»
foilows, to wit,

Commencing at a point In the west-
erly llnc of Antonio avenuo distant
eighty (80) fret southerly from the
(southerly line of Kast Main street anil
tunning thence easterly across snid An-
ionic avenuo and pnrallcl with salii
southerly line of Kast Main street to
the easterly Hue of said Antonio ave-
nue.

And during s.ild period to
carry, conduct nnd transmit mien
beer through and by means of uald
pipe lino, together with the right to
construct nnd maintain all such sup-
ports, appliances and attachments anmay bn necessary for the purpose of
efficiently maintaining- and operating
scirl pipe lino for said purpose.

That the terms and conditions upon
which tho said franchise willbe offeredfor sal© and granted aro tho following.

That the pipe to bo maintained under
Eaid franchise, shnll not bo more thanten (10) inches In diameter. That said
pipe linoshall not bo less than eighteen
(18) feet above tho established grado
of said street.That the work of constructing
eaid pipe lino shall bq commenc-ed in good faith within not morothan four (4) months from the
dato of tho granting of this fran-
chise, and shall be continuously
prosecuted thereafter in good faith,
and shall be completed within notmore than three (3) years thereafter;
and that ifsaid work be not so com-menced, prosecuted and completed with-
in the times and in the manner spoci-llled, said franchise shall be forfeited.That the said grantee and his or Itssuccessors and assigns shall during thelife of said franchise pay to the
City of Los Angeles, In lawfulmoney of the United States, two(2) per cent of the gross annual
lecelpts of such tjrantee, and. hisor

-
Ita successors artrV"assigns, aria-

Insr from tho use, operation or posses-
sion of said franchise. No percentage
shall be paid for tho first five years
succeeding tho date of said franchise,
but thereafter such percentage shall bo
payable annually, and said franchise isto bo forfeited by failure to make the
payments provided for.

And It shall be tho duty of tho gran-
tee of said franchise and of his or its
successors and assigns to fllo with tho
City Clerk of tho City of Los Angeles
at tho expiration of six (6) years
from the date of the granting oft.ald franchise and at the expira-
tion of each and every year there-
after a statement, verified by tho
oath of said grantee, or his or its
successors or assigns, or by the oath of
tho manager or presiding officer of said
grantco or his or Its successors and as-signs, showing the total gross receiptsand"grops earnings collected or re-
ceived by said grantee or his or Itssuccessors or assigns during tho pre-
edlng twelve months, from tho use, ope-

ration or possession of said franchise
and withinten days after the tlmo for
filing aforesaid statement it shall bo
tho duty of said grantee and his or Itssuccessors and assigns to pay to the
City Treasurer of the City of Lo& An-
geles tho aggregate sum of tha said
percentage upon tho amount of thegross annual receipts arising from the
use, operation or possession of saidfranchise, determined and computed in
the manner hereinbefore provided.

And any neglect, omission or refusal
by said grantee or his or its successorsor assigns to file said certified state-
ment or to pay tho said percentage ofthe said gross annual receipts ut tho
times or In the manner herelnbeforaprovided shall Ipso facto work n for-
feiture of said franchise and of all
rights thereunder to tho City of LosAngeles.

That said granteo or his or its suc-cessors or assigns shall not sell, trans-
fer or assign said franchise or any of
the rights or privileges granted thereby
except by a duly executed Instrument
In writing, filed in the office of the
City Clerk of the City of Los Angeles;
and provided further, that nothing Insaid franchise contained shall be con-
strued to grant to said grantee or hisor its successors or assigns any right
to sell, transfer or nssign Bald fran-
chise or any of the rlghta or privileges
thereby granted, except in tho manner
aforesaid.

That the City of Los Angeles sh.nl
have the right at tho expiration of the
aforesaid period of twenty-ono
years to purchaso the said pipe
lino and all property in tho street
hereinbefore mentioned, belonging
to said grantee or his or Its suc-
cessors In Interest, constructed
under the grant hereby mado or usedby said grantee or his or its successor!*
In Interest, In tho exercise of this fran-
chise at a fair valuation, provided ttuu
ziio option to make such purchase (,hall
be declared by resolution of the City
Council passed not more than threeyears nor less than six monthß prior
to tho expiration of eaid period of
twenty-one years.

The valuation of the property pro-
posed to be purchased pursuant to the
provisions of this Ordinance shall be
determined by v.board of three arbitra-
tors, of whom one shall be appointed
by the city, one by the said grantee or
his or Its successors In interest, and
the third by the two arbitrators ao ap-
pointed. Bald arbitrators shall be
appointed within thirty dayj afier
the declaration by the city or its
option to purchase said property In
case said arbitrators fall to make and
file an award within the time herein-
after limited, a new board of three ar-
bitrators shall be appointed tn
hereinbefore prescribed. to de-
termine the valuation of said prop-
erty. The, board of arbitrators shalt
immediately upon tptolntrnxnt of
Its members enter upon the discharge
of itsduties. Any vacancy In the board
of arbitrators shall be filled by the
party who made the original appoint-
ment to the vacant place. The award
of the arbitrators must be made ana
filed with the City Clerk of said city
within three months after their ap-
pointment, and a majority of the arbi-
trators who agree thereto may make•uch award.

The amount of the valuation of said
property determined by the arbitrators
as hereinbefore provided shall be paid
by the city to said grantee, or his
or Its successors or assigns, In lawfulmoney of the United States, upon the ex-
piration of the aforesaid period of
twenty-one year*, or. Ifthe award ofibe arbitrators shall not have been
made and filed at least two months be-fore the expiration of said period of
twealy-ons years, then .within twu

PUBLIC AOVERTIJINQ

Sotlee of «iilt of Property tat llrllnnnenf A«™«*«in*nl 1.rv10.l tn V*T **>*
K*p*n***for Opening of nn Alley In «h«« Illorkllnfinrtrrt liyTwentr-lh'"1
Utrert, Tnenlr-rourlh Sired, Trinity Street nnd Snn Pedro Street In lln-
City of I.on An«rlr*.

Notice Is hereby given th.it. pursuant to tho provision of the Statutes of th*
State of California relative to thn collection of n«;<>e.«.«menta to pay thflexpense* of,
openlnrr nnd widening streets withintnunlclimllfl^,I. Jnmes Hanley, Btreet Super-
intendent of tho City of Los Anffeleg, willr-n \\rdiiesdny, the. X.I day of January.

1908, nt 10 o'clock a. nr. In tho offlco of the Btrr:ct Stiticrlnffndent of tho Cityof
I/OS Angeles. In the City Hall In said city, sell at public unction for lawful money
Of th« United States, all the property described In the following delinquent I'st t>(
assessments for tho opening of nn ailey In the. block hounded liyTwenty- ihliil
street, Twenty-fourth street. Trinity etreet nnd Snn Pedro street, nttac.h'id to
this notice, upon which property the de.llnr|ti;>Mt assessments described In savl
list aro n. Hen, together with the enstn nnd penalties accruing thrreon, unless
said assessments shall be paid btforo said sale, together with the costs and
penalties thereon.

ti ** £$ tilif OWNER. \u25a0MHTO*? II W II
*4_NMs A.Martin, lot 4 block A,Burton Tract..... »?8.00 $1.40 $0.5J $29.99
11—Mary Donneckcr, lot 11 block A. Uurton Tract. 28.00 1.40 0.50 29.D0
12— Klcanor L. Ilarang, lot 12 block A.Burton Trnct JB.OO 1.40 0.60 29.90
20— Bam A Adams, lot 8, Calkin s Twenty-third .«.„

Street Tract •\u25a0
•• • •••••; *8-8» 1.43 0.60 R0.5-I

23— 8nrnh At, l'ratt, lot 6, Calkins Twenty-third
Street Tract M.IB 1.42 O.KO 30.27

R3
—

Mary R Wright, lot n, except southerly 20 feet,

\u25a0übjfl vision of lot 4 block 3of the Garey Place

29— Mary k'wflght.southerly B-reel lot .1 subdlvls-
lon of lot 4 block 3of the Oarey I'leco Tract... 'l.!'.^-2 N

ORO
V

'" 7"

12-19-2!ilot Street Superintendent of the City "of Los AngelM.

PUBLIC ADVERTISIN

IVo«lr» of IMreet «or«
Tublle notice Is hereby given that oa

Monday, the 4th day of December, A. t).
1905, tho Council of the City of IiO« An-gi-i'B did, at its meeting on said day,
ndopt nn Ordinance of Intention, num-bered 12.210 (New Kerlcsi, to havo the
following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
I'KNNfIYLVANIAAVKNUK,

In snld city from the south line of Kenr-
ney street, to thn south lino of Hridgo
street. Including nilIntersections of streets
(excepting puch portlohs of said street
and Intersections n» nre required by law
to hi kept In order or repair by any
person or company having railroad tracks
tnereon, and nlso excepting such portions
as have already been graded and grav-
eled and accepted), be graded and grav-
eled to tho official erndo In accordancewith tho plans and profile on Ilk!In the
office of the City Knglnenr and specifica-
tions for tho construction of graveled
streets, Class C, In the City of Los Ange-
les, on fllo In the office of the Clijr Clerkof said city, snld specifications being No.
28 fNew Series).

2d. That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of snld
Pennsylvania avenue from the south llnc
of Kearney street tn the south curb llnc
of ilrldge street (excepting along such
portions of the line of mild roadwny upon
which n cement or granite curb has nl-
rendy been construct! d to the official lino
nnd grnde). In accordance withspecifica-
tions for constructing cement curbs, on
file. In the office of the City Clerk, said
sp-clflnntlona being No. 22 <New Berlea).

3d. That a cement sidewalk five (5) foet
In width be constructed along each side of
said Pennsylvania avenue from the southline of Kearney street to the south
curb Mm- of Krldgo street (ex-
cepting such tmrtlunn of said street be-
tween said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewulk tlvo (5) feet In width
tins been constructed to tho official line
nnd grnde), said sidewalk to bo construct-ed In accordance, with specifications for
constructing cement sidewalks on file In
the office of the City Clerk of said city,
snld specifications being No. S3 (New

Ith. That a coblile paved gut.er be con-
structed along each line of the roadway
of snul Pennsylvania avenue from the
south linoof Kearney street to the north
line of Kearney street, and from a point
100 feet north of the north line of Kearney
street to tho smith curb line of Bridge
street; nnd a cobble paved gutter neroas
Pennsylvania avenue, the center lino ofthe gutter to be the north and south curb
line respectively of Kearney street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the lineof said roadway along which a cement orgranite gutter has already been construct-
ed to the official line and grnde, nnd also
excepting such portions of snld streetand intersections as aro required by law
to be kept In order or repair by any per-
son or company having railroad tracks
thereon).

Bald gutters shnll be three nnd one-half'314) feet In width excepting at Intersec-tions of streets, where said gutters shall
bo soven (7) feet In width; nnd said gut-
ters shall be constructed In accordancewith the plans and profile therefor on file
In the office of Ilia City Knglneer. and In
accordance with .«iieclflcatlonB for the
construitlon of cobhle-pnved gutters on
fllu In the office of the City Clerk, said
specifications boliifc No. 7 (New Series).

Seo. z. The Council of snld city
finds upon estimate of flic City Engineer
thnt the totiil cost of snld improvement
willbe greater ihnn fifty cents per front
foot nlong ench line of paid street, In-
cluding the cost of Intersections, and it Is
determined, In pursuance of an Act
of the Legislature of the Stnte of Califor-
nia, approved February 27th, ISO3. ns
amended hy an Act of the Legislature
amending said last named Act, which
amending Act became a law March 2d,
IR9O. that bonds shall be issued to repre-
sent the cost of snid improvement. Said
bonds shall be serial, extending over a
period of ten years, an even proportion ofthe principal sum of which shall be pay-
able annually, on the second day of Janu-
ary of each year by coupon, after their
date untilthe whole are paid, and to bear
Interest at the. rate of seven (7) per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the
second days of January and July of eachand every year.

Reference Is hereby made to said Or-
dinance of Intention for further particu-
lars.

JAMES HANLEY.12-23-30 6t Street Superintendent.

Xotli-r
—

fivllService 1Wnmlnutlmi*
Loa Angeles, Cal.i t)uc. 23, litOo.

In accordance with.-Section 1. Rule
IV. Civil Sirvico Rules und Regulations
of the Cify of I,os Angeles, notice Is
hereby given that a competitive exam-
ination for promotion wiil be
held o-i Saturday, the 6th day
of January, IPOS. beginning at
!i a. m. o'clock at Turn Yereln Gym,
134". South Figueroa street, in the City
of Los Angeles, Cal., for tho purpose
of examining applicants for admission
to the eligible lists tn divisions and
classifications ns designated below.

Division C, Class 4 (c) Driver, Fire
Department. ,

Entrances for the above examinationsare limited as follows: Driver to Hose-
man.

Also, on tho same date and at the
Eame placo will be held competitive
examinations for original entrance to
tho eligible lists In divisions and classi-
fications designated below:

Division C, Class 5, Hnscman, Fire
Department.

Said competitive examination will In-
rltido tosts of proficiency In Reading.
Wilting Spelling, Arithmetic, knowl-
edgo of tho duties of tho sev-
eral positions •iarne.fi, general and
ppeciflc experience lending lo
fit tho applicant for such position;
physical health, muscular strength:
soundness nnd acutoness of fucuUles;
personal habits; moral character and
such qualifications as willfairlyattest
Ihe capacity of persons examined to
discharge tho duties of positions which
they seek. Applicants must appear in
person at tho office of tho CivilService
Commission not less than eight days
before the date fixed for tho examina-
tion, and file, under oath, an application
In form proscribed by the Commission,
blanks for which willbe furnished or.
request.

By order of the Board of Civil Ser-
vice Commissioners.

D. W. EDELMAN,
President.

W. A. SPAL.DING, Secretary,
m Jan 5.

Nolle*of Street Work
Publlo notice Is hereby given that on

Monday, tho 27th day of November, A. D.
1906, the Council of the City of Los An-
golea did, at Its meeting on said day.
ndopt an Ordinnnco of Intention num-
bered 12,131 (New Scrios), to have tho
following work done, to wit:

Ist. Thnt a cement curb return bo
constructed along tho lino of tho road-
way of

CUMMINGS STREET,
at each corner of tho intersection of
f.uld Cummlngs street, between tho
north line of Sixthstreet and the south
line of Brooklyn avenuo (excepting
along such portions of the lino of said
roadway upon which a cement or gran-
ite curb has already been constructed
to the official line and grade), tn ac-
cordance with specifications for con-
structing cement curbs, on file In thu
office <if tho City Clerk, said specifica-
tion* being No, 33 (New Series).

2nd. That a cement sidewalk Bvu (S)
feet In width be constructed along each
sido of said Cummings etreet from the
north line of Sixth street to the south
line of Brooklyn avenue (excepting
such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or
asphalt sidewalk nve (6) feet in width
has been constructed to the official lint
and grade), said sidewalk to be con-
ntructed in accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement sldewaltc»
on tile in the ofTlce of the City Clerk of
said city, sild specifications being No
2? (New Series),

Reference Is hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further partlcu-
Ulti"

JAMES HANLET.
12-15-80 Ot Btrcet Superintendent.

Notice to Didders
Notlop Is hereby given that sealed

proposals willbe received by the City
Clerk of the City of Los Angeles up to
IIo'clock a. m. of Tuesday, January
2, 190$, for the furnishing to the City
of Los Angeles certain supplies for tho
new Detention Hospital, according to
specifications on file with the under-signed, and copies of which may be had
upon application

A certified check, payable to tho
order of H. J. Lelande, City Clerk. In
the sum of $100.00 must accompany
each proposal as a guarantee that the
bidder will ent«r Into a contract with
the city in conformity with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject
any and allbids.

By order of the Council of the City
of Lo» Angeles.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

A"n«ir# nt Mre*t Wort
Public notice Is hereby given that #•

Monday, tho 11th day of December, A. 1).

IMf, the Council of tha City of I-os An-
geles did, nt its meetlns on said day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-bered 12.2.1S (New ficrles), to liavo tho
following work done, to wit:

Ist. Thnt
SANTA CRfr« KTRF.F/r.In snld city from th« enst line of Casco

street to tho west line of tho nlley be-
tween Casco street and Alvarado strt fit,
Including nil intersections of streets
(excepting such portions of said street
and Intersections as nre required by
Inw to bo kept In order or repair hy
any person or company Ihivlhkrailroadttneks thereon, and nlso excepting
such portions ns have already been
graded and graveled and accepted), bo
graded and graveled to the officialgrade In accordance with the plans and
profile on file In the office of the City
Knglneer and specifications for grading
and graveling streets in the City of Los
Angeles with the natural gravel of tho
street, class A, on file In tho office- oftho City Clerk of said city, said speol-
tlentlons being No. 30 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be construct-
ed along each linoof tho roadway ofsnld Sar.ta Crui street, from the en«t
line of Casco street to the west linoof
the alley between Casco street und Al-varndo street (excepting nlong such
portions of tho lino of Bnld roadwnyupon which a cement or granite curb
bus alrendy been constructed to the
pffeln; lino and grade), In accordance
with specifications for constructing n.-
ment curbs, on fllo In tho office of the
City Clerk, snld specifications being No.
22 (Now Series).

3d. That a cement sidewalk four (4)
feet in width be constructed nlong the
north side of s«ld Santa Cruss street,
from tho cast line of Casco Btreet to a
rclnt 200 feet east of the cast line of
disco street and along tho south sidn
of Santa Cruz street from the east llnc
of Casco street to a point 320 feet enst
of the east line of Casco street (except-
ing such portions of said street be-
tween said points 'ilong which a ce-
ment or aiphalt sidewalk four (4) feet
In width has been constructed to the
cftlclnl lino and grnde), said sidewalkto be constructed In accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
sidewalks on file In the office of the
CHy CJerk of snld city, said specifica-
tions being No. 23 (New Series).

4th. Thnt a cobble-paved gutter be
constructed along ench line of the road-
way of said Bmita Crui!street from the
fust lino of Cnsco street to the west,
line of the nll»y between rr a *m street
nnd Alvarado street (excepting along
such portions of the lino of Bald rond-
wny along which.a cement or granite
gutter has already been constructed tothe official line and grnde. nnd also ex-ctptlng such purtlons of na\e\ street and
intersections as are. required by law lo
be kept In order or repair by any per-
son or company having railroad trades
thereon).

•Said cutters shall be throo and one*hnlf CIV?) feet in width excepting at
intersect lons of slreets where said gut-
ters shall bo seven (7) fcc;t in wlrltn;
nnd saM nutters slni"il be ron = tructed•n neconlnnce with tho plans nnd profile
therefor on tile In the < fflco of the CityEngineer, and In accordance with speci-
fications for tho construction <if cohblo-
paved gutters on file In this office of thn
City Clerk, snld specifications being Nt",
7 (Sew Sorios),

Soo. 2. The Council of snld city
finds upon cstimnlQ of tho City En-
glneer that the total cost of said im-
provement willbe greater than fifty
cents por front foot nlong each line of
snld street, including tho cost of
intersections, nnd it is determined,
in pursuance of nn Act of tho Legislat-
ure of the Stnto of California, approved
February 27th, 18HS. ns amended by an
Act of the- Legislature amending said
last named Act. which amending Act be-
enmo a Inw March 2. 1899. thnt bonds
shall bo Issued to renresent tho cost of
snld improvement. Said bonds shnll bo
serial, extending over a period of ton
years, an even proportion of the princi-
pal sum of which shall be payable an-
nually,on the second day of January of
each yt-ar by coupon, after their date
until tho whole aro paid, nnd to bear
Interest at the rate of seven (7) -per
cent per arnum payable semi-annual-
ly on tho second days of January and
July of each and every year

Reference Is hereby mad? to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLET.12-"."-."0 Gt. Street Superintendent.

Notice of Str.-et Work
Publlo notlcn Is hereby Riven that on

Monday, the 27th day Of November, A.D.
190-3, the Council of the City of Los An-
geles did, at its meeting on said dti>,
adopt an Ordinance cf Intention, num-bered 12,140 (New Series), to liavo tho
following work done, to wit:

That a vitrifiedpipe sower bo construct-
ed in said city in

ROWAN STREKT.
from Mission road to Baldwin street; In

MISSION ROAD.
from Keith street to Rowan street, be-
tween the points, on the lines, at the
olevatidns and on tho grades ns are deslc-
imted on the plan and profile of sail
sewer on file in tho office of tho City
Knglneer of said city, said plan and pro-
file being numbered U.TM in tho records
of said office; said sower shall be builtacross such street or alley Intersections,
and withsuch manholes, junction cham-
bers' flushtanks, iron covers, steps and
buckets, and other appurtenances as are
designated upon said plan and profile.

Said improvement shall bo constructed
In accordance with said plan and profllo;
In accordance withPlans Nos. 2.*,4u5, 25.51U
nnd "3,4.")3 on file In the office of tho said
City Knglneer; and infurther accordance
with specifications therefor on tile In the
offlco of the City Clerk of said city, said
specifications being entitled "Specifica-
tions for the construction of a sewer In
Rowan street, from Mission road to Bald-
win street; in Mission road, from Keith
street to Rowan street, In the City of Loa
Angeles," and which specifications weraapproved by said Council at Its meeting
of November 27, 1905, which said plan and
profile said plans and said specification?
aro hereby referred to for more particular
description ot raid work.

Sec. 2. That the said *ontcmplatod work
of improvement, in the opinion of said
City Council, Is of more than local or
ordinary public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares that tho district
in the said City of Los Angolca benefited
by said work or Improvement, and to be
assessed to pay the costs and expenses
thereof is described as follows:

All that portion of the City of Los An-
Kelos Included within tho following de-
scribed exterior boundary lino, to wit:

Commencing at tho most southerly cor-
ner of block L of Map of Park Tract, 'is
per mun rocordod in Book G, patjo 4H3.
Miscellaneous Records of Los Angeles
County; thenco from said point of boßin-
nlng northerly along tho easterly line of
Koith street to tho Intersection of the
mild last mentioned lino with tho southerly
lino of Barbeo street: thence easterly In
a dlrct line to tho southwest corner of
lot 16. block B of said last mentioned map;
thenco northerly In a direct lino lo the
northwest corner of lot 9. blotk E of
said last mentlon?d map; thence easterly
along the southerly linoof Baldwin street
to the northeast corner of lot 1, block D
of said last mentioned map; thence south-
erly in a direct linn to tho southeast cor-
ner of said last mentioned lot; thence
easterly In a direct Hue to the most east-
erly corner of lot 8, block l> of said last
mentioned map; thence southwesterly In
a direct line to the most southerly cor
ncr of said last mentioned lot; thence
southerly on the southerly prolongation
of the easterly line of Rowan street 180
feet to a point; thenco south 60 degrees 27
minutes 30 seconds west to a point on the
southeasterly line of Mission road; thence
southwesterly ina direct line to an angle
point In the southerly line of block L of
said Map of Park Tract, said angle point
being north 60 degrees 49 minutes «aat
and 39. 6 feet from the point of beginning;
thence southwesterly In a direct line to
tho point of beginning.

Reference Is hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

JAMES HANLEY
12-35-30 (it Street Superintendent.

Notice of I'ubllc Work
Public notice la hereby given that at

Its meeting held on Monday, the 20th
day of November, 1905, the CityCouncil
of the City of Los Angeles adopted arOrdinance, designated as Ordinance No
12,101 (New Series), declaring Its In-
tention to order the following Frnprov
ment to be made, to wit:

That I
HOPE STREET,

a public street of the City of Los An-
fetes, be opened to a width of sixty

60) feet, between Thirty-sixth street
and Thirty-eighth street.

Reference Is hereby made to said Or-
dinance on tile In the office of the City
Clerk "f tatd city tor further partlcu-
Ur"'

JAMBS HAKLBT,
Btreet Superintendent of

-
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